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A bstract. W ehaveobtained integral�eld spectroscopy ofa sm allsam -

ple ofearly-type galaxiesto study the kinem aticalcoupling between the

stellarand gaseouscom ponentsin theircentralregions.

1. Introduction

Itissurprising to see how widely accepted is the assum ption thatgiant early-

type galaxies tend to have triaxialshapes (fainter ones being predom inantly

axisym m etric), when strong and convincing cases of triaxiality are rare (e.g.

M erritt1999 and references therein). Fits to the kinem atics oflum inousearly

type galaxies using axisym m etric m odels are surprisingly good,although this

m ay belinked,in m ostcases(butseeStatler,Dejonghe,& Sm ecker-Hane1999),

to a criticallack ofdetailed kinem aticalinform ation. Thus a m ore accurate

statem ent would be: we stilldo not know m uch about the detailed intrinsic

shapeand dynam icsofearly-type galaxies.

In this context, two-dim ensionalkinem aticalm aps are a prerequisite for

thedeterm ination oftheunderlyinggravitationalpotential.Starscontributefor

m ost ofthe visible m ass ofearly-type galaxies and their m otions are (alm ost

exclusively)determ ined by gravitation.However,generalaxisym m etricand tri-

axialdynam icalm odelsare noteasy to build,m ainly because ofthe very large

solution space to probe. G asorbitsare thoughtto be sim plerto dealwith (as

generally assum ed circularorelliptical),butnon-gravitationalm otionscan enter

the play,particularly in the centralregions. The realisation,notthatlong ago

(see e.g.G oudfrooij1997 and referencestherein),thatm ostearly-type galaxies

do contain a signi�cantgaseouscom ponent,led usto starta program to obtain

the2D kinem aticsofthestellarAND gaseouscom ponentsin thecentralregions

ofa sm allsam ple ofearly-type galaxies.
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2. O bservations

W e have observed about a dozen early-type galaxies using the TIGER Integral

Field Spectrograph (IFS)atthe CFH Telescope. The TIGER spectrograph pro-

vided about400 spatialelem ents,hom ogeneously covering the�eld ofview with

a spatialsam pling of0:0039.

To obtain both the stellar and gas kinem atics,we observed two spectral

dom ains,nam ely a blue dom ain around 5200�A,including theM g tripletaswell

as Ca and Fe stellar absorption lines,and a red one including the H�,[NII]

and [SII]em ission lines.Thespectralsam pling was1.5�A perpixel,with a �nal

resolution of1700 and 2200 in theblue and red,respectively.

The data have been reduced using a dedicated software developed at the

Lyon O bservatory (Rousset, PhD Thesis, Lyon). The two m ajor di�culties

were:�rstto correcttheblue spectra from thecontam ination by the[NI]�5200

em ission line(when present),and second to properly subtractthestellarcontri-

bution (m ainly theH� absorption line)from thered spectra.Thiswasachieved

with an algorithm which includes a library ofstellar and galaxy spectra (coll.

PaulG oudfrooij). Illustrative exam ples ofthe resulting subtractions are given

in Fig.1. M apsofthe distribution and kinem atics ofthe gas and stellar com -

ponents were then built for allthe galaxies in the sam ple, and willsoon be

published in a forthcom ing paper through a collaboration with P.G oudfrooij

(StSci)and P.Ferruit(Uni.ofM aryland & CRA Lyon).

Figure1. Exam pleofstellarcontinuum subtraction fora blue (left)

and red (right) spectra ofNG C 2974. Top: originalspectra (solid)

and theirbest�tcontinuum spectra (dotted).Bottom :thecontinuum

subtracted spectra (solid)and theem ission line �ts(dotted).

3. R esults

Theionised gasdistribution in thesegalaxiesexhibita variety ofm orphologies,

includingnuclearspirals(e.g.NG C 2974,NG C 4278),point-likeem ission regions

(NG C 3414,NG C 6482),corotating disks(NG C 5838,NG C 2749)and counter-

rotating discs (NG C 128). In som e objects,part ofthe gas is clearly coupled
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Figure 2. TIGER data ofNG C 1453:stellarcontinuum (V band)re-

constructed im age(top),theionised gasdistribution m ap (bottom left,

[NII]�6584)and the corresponding gasvelocity �eld (bottom right).
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with the dust com ponent (e.g. NG C 4374,see Bower et al. 1997),although

thisisnota system atic feature.In m ostcases,the gasand starshave di�erent

angular m om entum axis. O ne striking exam ple is NG C 1453, in which they

are tilted by about50 degreeswith respectto each other(Fig.2),suggesting a

triaxialgeom etry (see also Pizzella etal.1997).

Theblended H�/[NII]em ission linesystem often exhibitsbroad wingswhich

could beinterpreted asresulting from thepresenceofa broad H� line(a BLR).

However,in allcases,thesebroad wingsarealso observed in theforbidden [SII]

em ission lines,although with a lower contrast. This argues for an unresolved

kinem aticalgradientin thecentreofthesegalaxies.Thisiscon�rm ed bythespa-

tialm apping ofthese wings,whose presence islim ited to an unresolved central

peak.Thefactthatthese wingsare weakerin the [SII]linescould benaturally

explained by itslowercriticaldensity,which dim inishesthecontribution ofhigh-

density regions. Thisobviously doesnotm ean thatBLRsare notpresent,but

setan upperlim iton theircontribution to the centralem ission line spectra.

Allourspectra arecom patible with theLINER type,although atdi�erent

levelsofactivity.Thisisconsistentwith thecom pilation doneby Ho,Fillipenko,

& Sargent(1997)forthe7 objectsin com m on.Itisinteresting to notethattwo

ofthefourm ostactivegalaxiesin oursam pledo show thepresenceofa nuclear

spiral,the third one (M 87)having a spiral-like gas disc,and the fourth being

viewed nearly edge-on.Centralspiralstructuresm ay thereforeplay a rolein the

nuclearactivity (see also Regan & M ulchaey 1999).

4. Perspectives

W hile our sam ple is not com plete in any sense, it is striking to observe the

m orphologicaland kinem aticaldecoupling oftheionised gaswith respectto the

stellar com ponent. This certainly hints for an externalorigin in m ost cases.

W e plan to continue thisstudy by using the recently com issioned integral�eld

spectrograph OASIS,m ounted on the adaptive optics bonnette ofthe CFHT.

O ur understanding of the gas/stars coupling in early-type galaxies will also

greatly bene�tfrom theon-going survey attheW HT conducted by theSAURON

Consortium (Lyon/Leiden/Durham ).
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